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wetland care
NEW ZEALAND

Or-rr business is to harness cornrnunity. br.rsiness and govetnmeut
resources to restore and develop lost lvetland areas rvithin Nei.v

Zealand.
Wetland Care members recognise that wetlarrds are vital to the
wellbeing of the er.rvironment, actiug as huge ecological sponges by
soaking up polhrtants and filtering water belbre it reaches streams,
rivers, lakes. aquifers and the sea.

Our initiatives focus on matters as I'ar-reaching as groundrvater
replenishn-rent, flood control. nutrient and contaminant management
and clir-r-rate change - all critical factors lor the conservation of
fresl-rwater and saltwater rvetlands and tnarshes.
We want to preserue and conset've the flora and f'aurta of our most
endangered ecosysterr so that vibrant rvetlands are our legacy to
future generations.
Funding lor projects comes fiotn the Waterforvl and Wetlands Trust
which rvas establisl.red by Ducks Unlimited Nerv Zealand Inc in 1991 ,

as well as membership, donations and corporate tlemberships.
Central to Wetland Care New Zealand's mission is forr-ning
partnerships with people and organisatior.rs with sirnilar airns. Money
from our partnership with Banrock Station Wines has been given to
wetland conservation projects done by, among others:

Tutukaka Landcare Coalition
Tawharanui Open Sanctuary Society Inc.
Ducks Unlimited Operation Pateke
Port Charles release 2005 at Coromandel
Henley Trust, Masterton
Karori Wildlife Sanctuary, Wellington
Kitchener Park, Feilding
Nlanawatu Estuary Trust, Foxton
Nlangaone Wetland, Raetihi
N{asterton Intermediate School. Nlasterton
Steyning Trust, Hawkes Bay
Travis Wetland Trust. Christchurch
Wairio Wetland, South Wairarapa
Wetland Trust New Zealando Rangiriri
Waitakere Branch of Forest and Bird, West Auckland
Yellorv-eyed Penguin Trust, Dunedin
Cape Kidnappers pateke release, 2008 and 2009
Fiordland pateke release, 2009

For t'urther infbrmation, please contact:
William Abel - Director, Wetland Care
Nern,Zealand, phone 06-362 6675
PO Box 281 Levin.

Box work: Chris Bindon left, and Henning Hovmand in 2006, see

story page 4.

Contact the editor.
In the July Flight, Issue 148, I suggested members might like to
have a say on issues or ideas relevant to DU or Wetland care. I
waited for the ideas and issues to roll in - but none arrived.
The member suruey was sent out at the same time, and one of the

ideas put folward was a letters to the Editor page.
Even emails or letters sharing what is going on at your place

would be a start. What is happening with your pond, new or old,
how you have managed it, watched it grow and any funny or sad

incidents that might have occurred over the years. The sort of
incidents members would relate to and be interested in.
Any helpful tips for recent pond builders or owners, especially
when it comes to setting it up and to encourage water fowl.
We all like to hear what other enthusiasts are up to.
If you know of something in your district that would be of interest

to members, 1et me know and I will do my best to follow up.
Email: liz.brook@farmside.co.nz No email? Send it snail rnail
to: Liz Brook, Brightnook Farm,766 Beaconsfield Valley, RD 9,

F eilding 4779 .

Liz Brook

Flight is published by:
Ducks Unlin.rited New Zealand Inc.
P.O. Box 281.
Levin 5540. New Zealand.
rssN ll73-2776

rvrvw.ducks.org. nz

Advertising in Flight magazitre per issue (ex GST)
Full colour back cover $400, Full colour page inside 5350,
Fr.rll colour half page inside $200, Black and white full page $300,
Black and white half page $180, Black and white 1/4 page $90.
All to be produced carnera-ready.
Discount for long-term ads - ask Editor
Watelfbwl advefts are free to rnembers. Please contact the Editor
rvitl-r any suggestions or to book a space.

Contributions from members atrd other readers, including
photographs. arc welcorne.

Deadline 1br all copy and illustrations, Flight 149

November 18. 2011.

Editing and Production:
Liz Brook
Brightnook Fanr.r,

RD9 Feilding 4779
email: liz.brook@larmside.co.nz
Tel: 06 328-9836

Printing:
Lamb-Peters Print,
106,4 Main Street, Gre).town

Wetland award

Have we got a wetland to nominate?

The International Wetland Globes awards scheme

recognises best practice and wetland restoration, and if
you are an NGO or community group, you can vote for a

wetland you know right now. Voting is open from July 2011

to March 201,2, and the results will be announced at the

next Ranrsar international wetland conference in June 2012.

www.worldnet.org./awards/
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All members will all have been aware

of the survey contained with the last
!\ight or receivedby emar\.'Ve are
very heartened by the response, both in
numbers and by the time taken to make
comments. These have been collated
and will form the basis for the Board's
deliberations as to how we move
forward. Thank you to all x'ho took the
time to respond.

We have engaged BRR Limited to assis n'ith the development of
strategy. Brian fuchards. the tbunder- has a clear affiniry* rvith our
interests owning a propert-v on the Kaipara t'hich contains several
wetlands. His task is to assist us in defining a clear strategy for the
future, to enable us to develop a brand which maintains what we
have at present but also to reach a wider number ofpeople.

It is early days at present. I am meeting with Brian and his team to
arrange a workshop day for the Board this month. Hopefully we
will have some possibilities to report by next Flight. *

Work at Wairio has been going full steam ahead. Jim Law reported:
"We planted a further 600 flax/Toi Toi/Cabbage Trees at Stage three
on August 5. Bridget Johnson and two colleagues from VIJW also
placed about 500 weed mats.

"Just for the record, we will have planted about 3500 trees in Stage
3 this year." As Jim commented: "A good effort folks".

I hope you all got through the polar blast with minimal loss of stock
or plants. You should be enjoying the spring by the time this is
published.

In closing please remember to note Conference in your diaries for
March 16-17-18,2012 at Ohakune.

David Smith

President

*see preliminary ideas feedback in centre spread.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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President
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Tb deliver ffictive wetland restoration,
development, research, education and advocacy ;

While sttpporting the preservation of threatened
waterfov,l and the ethical and sustainable

use of wetlands

Cover photo: Love birds - love at first sight for these

nvo - their story is on page 7. Photo: Rob Kitchin
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Grey teal nesting boxes have been part of
Henning Hovmand's life for son-re years.
Now at age 89, he would like to see the
reuraining 60 kitset boxes go to good
hor-nes.

Ar-r email to DU rner-nbers a couple of
months ago, off-ering the boxes (fbr free)
saw 25 snapped up straigl.rt away.
Chris Bindon, rvho has been involved
providing nesting boxes for Grey teal and

has helped erect several hundred next boxes
at various sites over the years. encotraged
Henning to r-lse some spare timber to make
more next boxes.
For Many years Heunitrg and his ivife
Birthe had a dairy farn.r at South Kaipara
Head. There Henning and a neighbour t'elled
a lot of scr-ub, including sor-ne Pine trees.

Sor-ne wele tall and straight and Henning
had them rnilled. The tirnber rvas used from
time to time, but there was sti1l plenty left
over.
The fan.n was sold in 1989, but Henning
kept the timber. "The quality was still
good," he said. They moved to Kutneu,
where Chris Bindon and the late Murray
Jones got Henning involved in n-raking

nesting boxes. Then the Hovmand's moved
to Te Atatu South.

Needing a home: Nesting boxes anyone?

"We contirrr.red the nest box worlt in eaurest
and produced the vast majority ofthe unites
at the Te Atatu property." said Chris. He
estimates they made about 800, rnostly
completed ones. but rnany kitset also.

Once the famr tin-rber was used up. the nest

builders had to find other timber. It rvas
"gleaned", (beg, steal ol bororv) and Chris
said that even in his eighties, Henning liad
been seen slowly clirnbing in and out of
various skip bins to retrieve scrap bits of
wood to use.

He and his wife Birthe moved to Bulls last
year to be near their married daughter and

now live on a fam near Scotts Ferry.
Henr-ring came to Nerv Zealand fi'om
Holland in 1953. and Birthe arrived about
five years later. Duling the nest box project
Chris said special thanks go to Birthe who
did r,vithout her husband for hundreds of
hours as the kit sets rvere created.
The boxes have been used as fundraisers at

DUNZ ACM dinner/auctions. and others
have beer-r given to wetland orvners to help
encourage Grey Teal.
The remaining kit sets are rvaiting for
owners. Henning would love to see them
put to use. Call him on 06 322 1056.

Grey Teal
The Grey Teal, Ancts grucilis is a dabbling
duck tbund in open rvetlands in New
Guinea. Australia, New Zealand. Vanuatu
and Solomon Islarids.
This is a mottled brorvn duck rvith white
and green flashes on its wings. The t-r-rale

and t-emale Grey Teal share the same

colouration. in contrast to the related
Chestnut Teal. whose male and female
are strikingly different. The Grey Teal has
ahnost identical colouration to the fetnale
Chestnut Teal and the Grey can only be

distinguished by its lighter coloured neck
and paler face. .luveniles are paler tl-ran

adults. especially on the head.
The Grey Teal nests near its thvoured
fieshrvater lakes and marshes, usually on
the ground. but also in tree holes or rabbit
burrows - or special nesting boxes...
A vocal duck. especially at night, the male
gives a soft preep, and the female l-ras a loud
quack.

In place: A nesting box on the pond.

Photos: Liz Brook

lnAr-rstralia it is non.radic. In 1957, large
numbers f'led to Nerv Zealand to escape

drought.
It was fonnerly considered a subspecies
ofthe Sunda Teal, as Anas gibberifrons
gracilis.
It is otien mistaken for a 1-emale Chestnut
Teal. due to sirrrilar colouring.
The Grey Teal is ahnost al1 grey-brown.
Each feather ofthe body is edged rvith buff,
except on the rump. The chin and throat
are white, the bill is dark greeu and the
eye is red. The secondary wing feathers
have glossy blue-black patch. broadly
bordered and tipped with white. ln flight,
a large white r'vedge is visible on the under
wing. The Grey Teal is one of the smaller
Australian ducks (r-nales are larger than
f'emales). Botl-r sexes are similar in plun-rage.

(Courtesy of Wikipedia).
Grey teal nest tiom June to October. Fot'
rnore inforrnation Flight July 2010, Page i0.
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Passionate, Protective and
possessive.
It rvas love at tirst sight. and make tlo
mistake this suitor was tlot going to let

anyone else eet close to his ueu' mate otl
Hokolvhiti Lagoon in Palt-r-rerstor-r North.
Now hnorvn as William and l(ate. named by

the local llewspaper. the t-enrale Mtlte su'an

lr,as lefi alone atter her tnate died. Months
r.vent by, single lvhite s\\ralls are not the easy

to find. But DU wet'e on the case.

Jini Campbell mauaged to acquire oue tl'ou-t

Christchurch. Michael Bor-rlke collectecl it
fion.r .lim and he called Ken Cook s ho lir es

in Palmerstort Nolth. Ken rallg the local
paper, the Nlattu'atu Stanciard anci thel sent

head photographer Roberr Kitchrn to be ot.t

hand rvhen the bird u as delir eled to the

lagoon.
No one cor-rld have predicted hou'cluickly
rhe t\vo ri otrld plil ttp. It u as installt
boncling. Rob managed a fhntastic picture of
the two, large on the front page of thc paper

the next night.
Ken said Williarn quickly claimed one eud

of the lagoon and woe betidc arryolre rvho

ventured there or nearby. Tl-ren Oh dear'

Williarn being a hot blooded male def'ended

his territot'y and his nerv fbLlnd love.

Kayaker Jake Jaclison-Grarnmer f-elt the

t'utl ivrath of Williams's protcction of rvhat

he nolr, teels is his territory. One photo that

appeared ir-r print, taken by a student rvl-to

just happened to catch the action, shou's

William standing on the back of tl.re kayak

and pLrlling at Jake's sl-rirt Anotl-rel shon's

the hird herting hirn u ith its u ings

Love birds: Irrstant attraction fbr Kate and William'
Photo: Robclt Kitchin. Mauau'atu Standard.

Another kayaker. Kane Sauson u'as also set

r.rpon. IJe saicl the bird jLunped up ou the

liayak in tiont o1- hitn. "lt tipped r11e up."

Kane srvan to ar-r islancl rvith Willianl in
pursuit. Karte ttorr, avoids that end of the

lagoon.
Ken talked to the canoe club and they
asreed to steer clear of Williatn.
Children in a dinghy r'r'ere attacked:

although none were htrrt they were pretty

upset. Their r-nother said the s$'au rvas
"very. very aggressive".

These incidents plompted a number of txt
llressages to the Manawttl Stanclard. some

irr def'ence of the swaus. and DU, and some

not so good.
Ken said the birds rvere preparing to nest

mcaning the male was lllore territorial than

nonnal.
"Su,ans had lived at the lasoon tbr at least

40 years and this u'as the t-rrst tinle incidents

such as thcse had been rePofted.

World wetlands and birds under threat
Wettand Interuatiottal (\\rI) is concemed

about rapid land ttse change. particularly

as it afl-ects u'aterbirds. Use charrge for
intensive agriculture aud urban titnctions
has a devastating intpact on rvetlauds.

Grorvirrg demands tbl agricultural lands

tbr tbod and fuel are expected to have an

exceptionally strong impact on wetlands and

r-nigratory ri aterbirds.
The ever-gron'iug hutnan population has

an ever gro* ing fbotprint. Reclarnatiorl ol
an area of the size olthe Netl-rerlands has

been caused by the Ires'. additional biofirel
deurands in the EU.
An earlier inr estigation of WI shou's that

natural areas rr ith erloLrgh rvater (r'vetlauds.

rainfbrests) lall are especially vulnerable
to tl.re development olbiolirel crops lake

sLrgar calle and palni oil. Reclan-rations of
the Tana wetlands o1 Ker-r1'a lbr sttgar cane

are an example. It is hugelf impofiant fbr
waterbirds and l.rosts 22 species including
the Little Stint, Marsh Sandpiper and lesser

Sandplover, r.vhich are recolded there in

numbers exceeding their one percent ol
intemational imPortallce.
lntensive agriculture iu countries u'ith u'ater

stress also has a considerable in-rpact ou

dorvnstreatn wetlands. An example are the

irriqation project arout.rd the Niger River ol.r

the Inner Niger Delta" home to rlrilliorls of
n,atcrbirds including tnally species of intra-

Afiican migrailts and long distance urigrants

tl'om Enrasia such as Garganey. I{tlfl'ancl
Black-tailed Godwit.
Coastal developurent
A sirrilar situation applies tbr coastal

r,r,etlands under sevete pressllre o1'laud tlse

change for tu'ban developmcnt. toltrisur, and

aquaculture.
An exar-nplc is the rapicl loss o1'tnaugrove

forests ou tropical coats. Martgroves tend to

vanish at a rate 3-4 times higher than tbrests

ou laud. Tltis e lrrt be dtre to cottr crsitrtt

into tish arrd shrin-rp ponds. in othcr areas.

coastal ntarshes and associated u'etlands

are greatly threatet-red due to urball' pot1.

industrial atrd tottrisnt developr-nent e.g.

shrimp ponds and agliculture.
An exatlple is thc rapid loss of t.uangrove

fbrests ou tropical coasts. Nlaugrove fi)rcsts

tend to vanish at a rate 3-4 tirles l-righel'than

tbrests on land. In sotne areas this is due to

conveLsion into l-rsh and sl'rrimp ponds. in

othel areas. coastal tnarshes and associated

rvetlands are threateued due to urbatl, pot1.

ir-rdustrial and tor,rristtl developtneut.

Rapid industrial and urban developnlent on

the coasts of the Yellorv Sea r.vhere 30-40

percent ofthe populations ol25 species of

shorebirds depend ou the arca, including the

Spoon-biIled Sandpiper. trorr,' cousidered

anlongst the rvorld's tnost endangered

shorebird. as r.vcll as many other globally
threatened rvaterbild species: Nordurann's
Grcenshank. Saundet"s Gull. Relict Gull,
Chinese Egret and Black-1hced Spoonbill.
In addition this region is o1'clitical
iniportancc fbr long distance urigrants such

as Bar-tailed Godrvit, atrd Gt'eat Krot,
species nor.v rapidly cleclining due to the

loss of safe l'eecling and resting areas at this

crucial stopover site.

Chain falling apan
Of approximatcly 1292 Ratlsar sites/

Wetlands of Iuterttational ltllportance.
r-nore than 15 percent are degrading due

to cliar-rging land use. These are areas

glohrlly recogrtised lbl their itttponrttce.
The cor-rtinued loss atld degradation of tnany

other r'vetlauds at'e expected. This loss is

having a direct inlpact oll the sul'vival t.l1'

populatior.rs.
Wl says it is timc governmellts live r"rp to

their prornises. Also. corr-rpanies should take

their environmetttal-social l'esponsibility
seriously and uot iuvest iu developlllents
r.vhich violatc the intentioll of these

agl'eentents.
More iufortlalion: lt'tt'r.r'.wetlatlds.ot'g
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Director profile Jim Law
Ducks Unlimited director Jim Law has been getting in the news lately. Apart
from a1l publicity about Wairio Wetland and goings on there, he received
a New Zealand Order of Merit (MNZM) in this year's Queen's Birthday
Honours. This was lbr services to the community. The citation said:

Mr Law served on the board of the Taratahi Agricultural Training Centre in
the Wairarapa from 2002 to 2010, and was Chair tiom 2006.

The Taratahi Agricultural Training Centre has grown incrementally in the

last 10 years. Mr Law has played a crucial role in ensuring that the direction
ofthe organisation was to encourage the recognition ofthe vital nature of
f-arming to our national economy. He was a Director of Lean Meats and is a

Director of Brackenbridge. He is a member of the board of Ducks Unlimited,
which aims to preserve the Wairio Wetlands in South Wairarapa. He has been

a member of the South Wairarapa Rotary Club for the last 10 years.

He established annual scholarships at Pirinoa School for students to continue
into tertiary education. Mr Larv was Managing Director and Chief Executive
Officer of Mobil Oil New Zealand from 1994 to 1991 and was Executive
Director of Clobal Business Support, based in the United States tion.r 1997

until his retirement in 1999.

Jim is very much a family man, married to Marilyn their daughter Michele is

n.raried and living in London with their first grandchild, E,leanor. Their son

Anthony, also married lives in Crete.

Jim and Marilyn retumed to New Zealand 11 years ago after a career with
Mobil Corporation that took the family to different parts of Africa (Zambia.

Kenya and Sudan) and the Middle East (Saudi Arabia) as well as the UK and

the USA.

"Despite the corporate careeq I have always had a great affinity with the land

and the sea. Hence the fact that we now live on a commercial farm in the

South Wairarapa and get to do some boating each year in the Med, alter first
catching up with the kids," said Jim.

Involved in many different things, Jim says he is like a lot of Kiwis: "I like
to be busy. To have a purpose is key in 1ife."

With Taratahi he has been able to utilise his cotporate experience and focus

orr a clear vision tbr Taratahi, making sure govemance issues were covered.

Official photo: After the investiture at Govemment House,

Jim and Marilyn Law. Photo: Photography by Wooll'.

His passion for helping young people to meet their potential

has come about through his own experiences especially in
Africa.

"l spent about 1 0 years working in Afiica and saw thousands

ofchildren denied an education through the inadequacies of
the Stare. The waste of subsequent economic contribution
liom those children was huge and the impact-on their lives of
their inability to reach their potential is unimaginable. I was

keen to contribute to kiwi kids getting a chance to reach their
potentiaI in agricultural careers."

Jim joined Ducks Unlimited about 15 years ago and that

includes some time in Nonh Arnerica where DU was

lbunded.

This is where his passion to get things done kicks in again,

being able to help with wetland restoration and its many spin-

of1s. He said: "For example it provides enhanced habitat for
rvaterfowl and aquatic species, filtration of water runotTand

erosion control. These all contribute to the environment we

enjoy and that's good stuff."

New Marton
breeding spot

Rangitikei member Gavin Lampp has recently established

a small pond on his property outside of Marton.

Gavin, helped by Neil Candy and William Able put in a

low wall to hold the pond that has an attractive oxbow
shape. The pond, in an old creek bed, curves around a

stand ofnative trees providing an attractive backdrop
to the water. When the liont of the pond is fenced and

planted the area will look very natural - as if it has always
been there - an ideal breeding pond.

Gavin said there are always ducks in the area, a 1ot of
ducks breed in the nearby Tutaenui Stream.

"As the Tutaenui often floods, the birds lose their eggs or
young. The pond will provide a more secure site."

There is a iittle bit of seepage and Gavin intends to
use bentonite, a type of clay used as absorbent filler to
hopefully stop that.

"The pond will dry out a bit over summer, but there is

plenty of water in winter and spring."

Once the pond is fenced off Gavin is sure more of the

native seedlings will come through.

New pond: Gavil Lampp and Neil Candy beside the newly
established pond.

Attractive curve: The oxbow shape ofthe pond is visible

Photos: WilliamAbel.L
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The Australasian bittern (Botaurus poiciloptilus) or bittern (matuku) is
under significant threat in New Zealand and Australia and indications
are that the species is declining at some sites at an alarming rate.

Matuku - Australasian bittern - threatened
The bittern is a rare secretive brou n
coloured heron type bird found in some
of our freshwater wetlands, particularll'
those with dense stands ofraupo and reeds.

Usually solitary and stealth),. in spring the
rnale bird has a distinctive boornirg ten'itory
cal1. It is an iconic species. *'hose presence

normally indicates a healthy s'etland.
The wetland restoration *'ork ol Ducks
Unlimited NZ and Wetland Care NZ and its
members over many years has gone sonle
way to helping protect the habitat for this
bird. They have also agreed to financially
support a sun'ey of bittem in Harvke's Bay
whicli rvill provide a better understanding
ofbittern in the region and lead to a rlore
successful species recovery programme.
The bittem population in Nelr'Zealand
is under considerable threat and has been

accorded nationally endangered status,

the second highest category. ln 2009 the
estimated population in Hawke's Bay u,as

less than 50 birds. The regional population
is subject to a range of significant threats
and may be at crisis point. Maintaining
a viable regional population will be a

challenge for us all.
Wetland habitat protection and management,
reducing barriers to fish migration to

Camouflage: Australasian bitten under cover.

protect important food sources, predator
control, reducing human disturbance at key
sites, minirrising accidental deaths, and
educating and inspiring people will assist
the recovery of bittern both in Hawke's Bay
and nationally. This work will also have
significant benefits fbr other freshwater
wetland biodiversity values.
The spring surveys of booming male bittem
canied out to date in Hawke's Bay have
been useful but futher baseline population
surueys of all large freshwater wetlands in
the region are required. This will provide
more complete information on the numbers
in Hawke's Bay and identify key wetland
habitats and specific vegetation types
being used at each site. The surveys will
be compiemented by a review of anecdotal
records/observations to gain an insight of
how the distribution and abundance may
have changed over the last 30 years. It will
also help identity which wetlands should be

the focus of future conservation actions to
help reverse the decline in numbers.
The following are key actions recommended
for Hawke's Bay:
1. Baseline population surveys - Complete
a suryey of booming males in spring 201 1

(October-November) of all major wetlands
and prepare a distribution map and repofi.
Repeat again rn2012.
2. Long term population monitoring
- Identify a number of key regional
wetlands(Lakes Hatuma, Poukawa, Oingo,
Whakaki. Opoutama) lor monitoring
population trends over tirne and commence
long term counts of booming male birds.
3. Monitoring bittem response to wetland
restoration projects - identif, projects
warranting this approach, design and
implement appropriate monitoring
programme.

Beautiful tlird: Australasian bitten in flight.

Photos: Depafiment of Conservation.

4. ldentify sites for large scale habitat
restoration on land managed by the
Regional Council and DOC, prepare
restoration plans and promote their
implementation.
5. Encourage and assist landowners and lwi,
to protect and restore habitat for bittern on
private land which supports the majority of
the regions bittem population.
6. Support mammalian predator control at

known key breeding sites.
7. Eliminate barriers to native fish
rnovement to and from major habitats.
8. Reduce human disturbance at key sites
over the breeding season (August-January).
9. Minimise accidental deaths.

10. Enable people to be aware of the plight
of bittem and wetlands and inspire them to
assist their recovery.
I l. Support nationai research/monitoring
initiatives where possible.
This article is based on the repoft
Australasian Bittern in Hawke's Bay - A
Plan for Recovery prepared by John Cheyne
in 20 1 1 . A copy of the report is available by
emailing j ohncheyne@xtra.co.nz
John Cheyne

Rare duck release
Pateke (brown teal) are being reieased on
Purerua Peninsula, Bay of Islands with
the intention to re-establish a permanent
population on Purerua by releasing 20 this
year,40 in 2012 and 40 again in 2013.
Pateke are one ofour rarest species with
less than 1500 surviving today.
The tlrst 20 pateke are to be monitored
to check their surv.ival and dispersal.
Everyone on the Purerua Peninsula should
keep an eye out for them as they will likely
disperse from the release site over the next
12 months. All pateke sighted should be

reported to Greg Blunden on09 405 1244,
021 7 l0 441 or (preferably) by email to
nz.kiwi.foundation@grnail. con.r

Pateke look like a baby duck. they are

small, brown and have a white ring around
each eye. They are primarily nocturnal and
otten leave their wetlands at night to feed on
nearby pasture.
Pateke are easily run over around wetlands
at night, so be alerl when tbr example you

drive past Opete Creek. Watch out for kiwi
as well.
Main predators are stoats, dogs and cats.

Cats are an issue on Purerua Peninsula
and Greg urges people to keep their cats

and dogs properly under control and to
have them neutered or speyed to prevent
uncontrolled breeding and transfer to the
feral population.
This first release on Purerua is a partnership
between Banrock Station Wines, Brown
Teal Recovery Group, Ducks Unlimited,
Ngati Torehina, Ngati Wai, Mountain
Landing Cornpany, Northland Regional
Council, NZ Kiwi Foundation, and the
captive breeders ofbrown tea1.

This release ofpateke is only possible
because ofthe extensive integrated pest
management since 2002 undertaken on
Purerua Peninsula by landowners and NZ
Kiwi Foundation with assistance since 2007
of the Northland Regional Council.
Greg Blunden, NZ Kiwi Foundation

On the brink: Small and brown, but very
precious.

Photo: Dr Greg Blunden.
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Prel iminary peek at some
Survey results

Primary reason for joining DUNZ

What motivates membershiP of DUNZ

What is most rewarding about the DUNZ membership

. Active local chapter

I Seek advice/funding for own wetland

Hunter giving back to the sPort

Networking

. Attending conference

Opportunity to belong to a conservation
group

: Networking

r Positive affirmation of volunteer work

Chapter dinners and raffles

Flight magazine

!l Quack club / Website

Learning opportunities

* IUeeting other conservationists

r Wildlife and being outdoors

Learning about wetlands and waterfowl

Access to wetlands for hunting

It Waterfowl breeding

Specifically breeding GreY Teal

x Specifically breed Brown Teal

Specifically helping DU develoP
wetlands as waterfowl habitat

Field trips

Effectiveness of DUNZ in fulfilling membership needs

What do members like about F$ht MaSazine

r The people

r Specifically that DUNZ is a leading
conservation organisation achieving
wetland creation

r. Seeing more of NZ

Providing endemic waterfowl for release

a Supporting sustainable shooting

r Field trips

r Working on restoration of the Wairio Wetland

Very effective
s Effective

Neutral
lneffective

# Very ineffective

President's editorial

* Stories

Design/images

Do you fine easy and
enjoyable to read

lmportance of Flight Magazine

lmprovement to Flight Magazine

Age of members

l: Very
I Not Very

Not at all

# Stories on sustainable harvesting
of waterfowl

* lmproved editing and design

'! Change name to match wetland
aim

* lt/ore info about coming event,
policies and opportunities

* Letters to the editor page

ffi lvlore indepth articles

I More info on South lsland
members

r [\/aps to understand geography

il Section on noxious plants,
featuring a single plant and how
to control it

* 5 -15 years
t 18-34 years

35-49 years
r 50-70- years
* Over 70 years

What else motivates DUNZ membership



Growth contiruues at Tawharanui
Tawharanui Open Sanctuary Society
Incorporated (TOSSI) has come a long way
since it was formed nearly 10 years ago,

thanks to the hard work of members and
volunteers. The area east of Warkworth has

become a natural habitat that is enjoyed
by all - especially the birds. Due to recent

planting days the nvin hills are stafting to
look well covered.
This season, during five planting days,
plantings exceeded 17,500 - a wonderful
effort with optimum weather for plant
suruival. The Nursery Team are delighted.
Over 90 volunteers arrived fbr action on

the July 3 planting day - and it was good

to see children getting involved. Everyone
had a great time, in spite of the chilly
wind. During TOSSI's Sunday in the Park

volunteers put in 1500 plants, including
larger native species. The last planting
day at Twin Hills was August 7; among 80

Satisfaction: Maggie enjoys her volunteering

Birds - Kiwi are breeding I Er en Nlarrison -
the l-emale with the injuLed leg - has found
a mate!
Nine Pateke have been translocated to

Tawharanui fiom Shakespear* Opeu

Sanctuary, whilst the aerial brodifhcoum
application takes place there.
Thanks to the continued rnonitoring of
seabirds by Chris Gaskin and James Ross.

we now know more seabirds are visiting the

Tokato Peninsula. Let's hope they stay and

breed there!
Saddlebacks are coming to Tawharanui, and

Patte said: "lt would be wonderful to hear

their calls and trills while we work on, or
walk the tracks."
The cost ofcollection and dispersal ofthese
creatures is ahvays high, so anyone wishing
to donate towards this cause is welcome to
contact the TOSSI Cornmittee:
TOSSI, PO Box 112, Matakana. 0948. Or
Patte Williams. for TOSSI Committee. 09

425 60i0. or 0l I I l7 e035.
*Why is Shakespear Park spelt without an

e, as in the bard? Because it is named aller
Anson Shakespear who sold the land to the

Auckland Regional Council in 196'7.

Gloves a must: Sue loves the planting days.

All hands on deck: The boardwalks take

shape.
Ready to use: The Tawharanui Working Group visit and try the

boardwalks. Pliotos: TOSSI.fr-

volunteers was a group ofstudents fiom the

Phitippines.
The lnternational Student Volunteers (lSV)
are a great asset. The students love the Park

and it is a great experience for thern. Many
ISV students stay at the Vol Hole, assisting

Park Rangers during the week.
TOSSI committee member, Patte Williatns
said that May, .lune. July and August
plantings will make a rvonderfitl addition to
the Park.
"Some of the children are looking fbrward
to going there to see 'their plants' in the

future. How exciting tbr them!"
Planting days wind up with sumptuous hot
BBQ lunches, provided by the Auckland
Regional Council. "It is always a wonderful
way to end a great day, thanks to the

cooking team, Elizabeth, Steve and helpers

and the happy guys fi'on.r Recreational

Services," said Patte.
"Did you by chance see the two bulls
looking over the t-ence at us, whilst we were

eating our lunch'l Bet they wished they
could join us tool"
Boardwalk Project Manager. Roger

Williams has been delighted ivith
progress. The Lagoon Boardwalk and the

Mangatarvhiri Boardwalk are now complete.

Thanks to signilicant savings in the budget,

they rvere able to add short boardrvalks

which completed the Mangatawhiri Loop
Track.
To*'ards the end ofconsffuction, the

Talr,haranui Working Croup donned
gunnies and visited the guys working on the

boardwalks who rvere enjoying their tirne
on the.job. Two Paradise Ducks had taken

lup residence on a boardwalk and were not
happy when the team visited.
An official opening of the boardrvalks and

the Mangatawhiri Loop Track is planned fbr
November. Future TOSSI workdays in the
Park n,ill include restoration ofthe dutres.

There's even a chance tbr a plunge into the

ocean at Anchor BaY.

The Tawharanui Marine Reserl'e lvas

opened in a fbrmal ceremony on August 28.

Marine biologist, Roger Crace has

monitored the reserve over past years and

has seen a tremendous growth in f'rsh life
there.



Busy, busy at Wairio wetland
Recently over 25 supponers trl tir: \\::ilt-' \\ etland Restoration

Project planted over 100() sedEes. ll;res. nurse trees and

specimen trees.

Jim Law rerninded the supn.rn;is .'i ihe r isitrn to restore the

wetland. Don Bell of the Gr;;lei \\'eiiin:ion Regional Council

briefed the grottp o11 the piei:::ri :1.::llin!: technique' and the

teams heard from Bn,Jget .1trit:',s.'i L)il n-r in\ oh-en-rent with

Wairio as a Nlasters stuCe:: tri li.rcir ersin and restoration

ecology.
Bridgei's thesis is iircusec lrl :3iirrr.ltion lr ork at Wairio and

will iompare tree sun ir:l r;:es anci costs related to diff'erent

site preparation methrrds :ni slibsequent t.tlaintenance

treatments. "That's rr hr s e l-i:ed the consistent planting

technique. otheni ise ri: iltr.'duce another random variable,"

said Bridget.
"The whJle idea trithe research progralnlne is to introduce

some scientif-tc riq.'ur l.- oitr restoration work," said Jim- "We

all have our tar oLlnie n avs ol planting and caring tbr natil e

trees but thele rs Lille. ii an1. science to back up ll'hat rve do'

Dr Har-t1e1. Bridgei's supervisor said: "We expect the results

ofBlidget's researcir;nd the results tlom tirture students

workin! at \\hirio * iil L,e applicable elseu'here around the

Lake and at least in iire rr ider \\'airarapa'''

The planting teams ct nlprised stttdents tiom the Taratahi

Agriiulturai Trainirig Centre- Ducks Unlimited. Forest &
gid and Rotarl' nlembers. local iri i and both Depafiment of
Consenation aud Greater \\'ellinston Regional Council'

They were joined b1' the "A" teams. enr iront-nentalists of the

tuture ti'om the Pirinoa. Kahutara and \lartinborough Primary

Schools.
"They love it and are proud ofrrhat thel'are doing' They also

want to see further developn-rent of tl-re u'etland." said Steve

Davis from Pirinoa.
By the end ofthe day over f000 plants uere in the ground' A

further 600 flaxlToi ToiiCabbage Trees at Stage 3 were also

planted in August. Bridget and tu'o colleagues frorn Victoria

University also placed about 500 rveed mats' That is probably

two-thirds of the mats placed - the remaining plants are stil1

under water and there are about 1 500 mats to go' About 3500

trees in Stage 3 will have been planted this year'

Academic input: Dr Stephen Harlley and Bridget 'lohnson tiom Victoria

Universiry ( Wellington).

Ag team: Dan .lenkins. a Tutor at'Iaratahi and a team oiTaratahi students

Photos: Jim Larv

By David Bruce
A norlh Otago lamring cortple could not

believe lvhat lhey u'ere seeing u hen itrur
white pukekos emersed last spring attiortr

the hundreds bom on their propertl'.

Highly unusual, two of the pukekos are

virtually all white, while the other two have

Dalmatian-like plumage.

The fhrm's owners, who did not want

themselves or their property identified, to

protect the pukekos, noticed them when

ihey started to move around atier hatching

last spring.
"We could not believe what rve were seelng'

"We'll do whatever rve lrave to do 1o protect

them," they said, t'earing tl.rat if the birds'

location was knorvn, they could be shot by

hunters or for trophies. lt is legal to shoot

pukekos.
The couple are not sure ifthe rvhite pukekos

have corne tlorn the saure clutch (nest) of
eggs. because pukekos share raising chicks

alnong the f-ernales in the t-arnily.

The white pukekos have been tieely
associatin g with their n.rore t'amiliar-looking
relatives with tl.reir deep indigo plutnage,

rvhite l'eathers under their tails. orange-red

legs and scarlet bills.
Department of Conser-vation Otago

conservancy acting area manager David

Agnew, had not seen rvhite Pukekos,
although he understood they did occur.

White flight: Pukeko can flY r'vhen need be:

Follow the leader: A standout pukeko. u,here does the white one hlde'l

Photos: Stephen Jaquiery' Illustrations Editor Otago Daily Times'

"You do get different colours with a lot of
bird species and animals now and then, but

I think it's reasonably rare with pukekos,"

he said.
He presumed it had something to do with
the genetic make-up of the parents, resulting

in a throrvback.
North Otago ranger Kevin Pearce was

hoping to get some feathers which could

be DNA tested to learn more. While rvhite

pukekos had been recorded, he had not seen

one in his 20 years with the department.

Another Nofih Otago farmer told the Otago

Daity Times that rvhite pukekos had been

born at his farm in the previous spring.

A

Rare white Pukeko
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photos taken last year at Blue Duck station ot the start o.f turnit'tg drcrinecl swantp back into v'etlancl. Three areas have been pttt

back into wetla,d. Dan steele said these hoye createcl nJw areas for birds u,hile rnctking the mo.st of sorne marginal land' " Ir till

be great to watch them develop and grott'"

On the level: Neil Candy getting a level on a wetland' What next: Richard Steele Retaruke Station' Jim Campbell and Neil

Candy DU. deciding the next move.

Goings on at Blue Duck
especially when it flowers in the spring! We

l-rave also been seeing a lot of Falcon r'vith an

amazing swooping hunt being lvihressed tl.re

other day, fantastic to rvatch."

Rlparian fencing (river t'encing) has also

stafted on the New Farm and r'r'as expected

to take a couple of months to con-rplete That

is anotl.rer project to the benefit of the local

lvildlife.

National CyclewaY

Blue Duck Station is right in the middle

section of the Rttapehu Mountain to the

Sea National Cycleway and work has been

rnoving ahead.

Increase tl-re appreciatior-r of wetlar-rds

and their values by all Nerv Zealanders;

tacilitates the euhancenent and restoration

of rvetlancls; iucreases the understanding of
wetland processes by a1l Nerv Zealanders;

establishes good experin.rentaI design

that rvill lead to an increase in scier-rtific

knorvledge of an aspect of rvetlands and

improves comn-tunication aboltt wetlands to

key target groups (i.e. wetland landowners.

policy n-rakers. at'rd councillors).

Bridget said wimring this arvard brings

special recognition to her Masters research

and the continuing hard r'vork of the Wairio

Wetland Restot'ation Cotnmittee.

"Without them, my project lvould not

happen. A condition of r'vinning the arvard

requires me to present my research to the

National Wetland Trtrst. This is art cxciting

opportunity to 1lleet and connect rvith other

passionate wetland ecologists. As rvell as

beir.rg a tbfiunate addition to my CV"

The arvard comes with a 51000 monetary

value.

bearns and ready-made bridges into place -

awesome sightl lt is nearly complete When

it is clone yor.r rvill be able to Jet boat dou'n

to the Maungapurua Landing and tl-reil

morultairl bike back to the Blue Duck Cafd

and lvon't that coffee taste great or the beer

ever-r better?!"

A recent purchase is a bigger Jet boat that

can take 11 adults plus the driver as well as

8/9 bikes - so a great day out for a group'

Blue Duck Station continues to be a hive of
activity. Dan Steele reports they have been

busy with conservation projects.

Old One Eye the Whio r'vho sadly died early

this year (April Flight page 7) is missed. but

Gobby her mate wasted no titne and took up

with a younger womanl?! Dan said that is

lantastic for the Whio population DNA wise

"We are really tooking forward to this

breeding season to see horv tlre rrew pairing

gets on. It was a bad season tbr al1 Whio in

the area last year, so fingers crossed tbr this

year.

"Tui and Kereru are starting to come back

to the Kowhai rvhich is ah'vays a good thing

The Golden Plovel Wetlar.rd Research Award

has been given to Victoria University student

Bridget Jolinsot't rvho lias. and is helping at

Wairio rvetland carrying out research and

helpirrg r.vith layout of nerv planting and of

the species to be growt-t.

This Award, established in 2001 by Drs

Tony Reiger and Steven l\4esserschmidt.

in corrjunction with the National Wetland

Trust of New Zealand and the University

of Waikato. is intended to sttppoll a studeut

rvho is conductitrg original research into

any aspect of the ecology of tnanagemelit of
wetlands at Masters level.

Current donors are Dr Reiger and the

National Wetland Trust. The Golden Plover

is one of many migratory birds that make

their r'vay frorn Alaska to Ner'v Zealand. The

award narne symbolises this connection

between the two coutrtries. The key donor

was originally fiom Alaska but uow lives in

New Zealand.

The Arvard rules say applicants must clearly

demonstrate their research l-neets the nlajority

of the fbllorving criteria:

More possum
hunters

The Animal Health Board (AHB) has

been building up its pool of contractors

for ground control work contracts -

almost i00 peopie responded earlier this

vear for possum/lerret ground control'

bround-based pest control melhods

like trapping, surveying and monitoring
are part of the AHB's TBfree NZ
programme, which aims to eradicate

dit.ut. from wildlil-e like possums and

t-errets over 2.5 million hectares.

It is a positive for birdlife as possums are

known to eat eggs from the nests.

More possum hunters

The Animal Health Board (AHB) has

been building up its pool ofcontractors
for ground control work contracts -

almost 100 people responded earlier this

year for possum/t'erret ground control'

tlround-based pest control methods

like trapping, surveying and monitoring
are palt of the AHB's TBfree NZ
programme, which aims to eradicate

hir*t. from wildlife like possums and

ferrets over 2.5 million hectares.

It is a positive fbr birdlife as possums are

known to eat eggs from the nests'

fr-

"lt has been a flurry of activity involving

gangs of mett campitlg out in the bush and

helicopters lifting massive

Award for Wario research student



Ducl<s: As well as the wild kind making their homes on our
ponds, dams and lakes, there are also the domestic types.

One of the most popular seems to be Pekin.

Daffy for ducks
Docile, good eatine. good 1a1 ers. non-flyers and look cute too.

Liz Wright the author tri Keepinq Ducks and Geese say that Pekirr

ducks have supposedll been around since 2500BC in China. They

were taken tlom Chil-ra to the USA in 1873 and were such a success

they become the principle table bird. They reached the UK about

the same time. and had a similar reaction there.

It rvas discor ered tl-rat they did not fatten in confinement. They do

better if allos ed trr liee range. Tl.rey are high meat yielding and can

produce benr een 70 - 1 00 eggs a year. Keepers in the USA say they

expect up to 100 (\\rell they would. . .)

They are not good in rnuddy conditions, their open plumage gets

dirry r ery quickly, aud can be open to parasites. They can even

be susceptible to fly strike. (bad enough l.raving that in sheep).

They car.r go broody and hatch eggs. Liz Wright warns those fiom
commercial strains rnight not do so.

If you t,ant to check out the myriad of othel dor.nestic dr'tcks or

Kokako breed in Fiordland

Too cute: These happy Pekins belong to Diny Detmer and have a large

area to roan around, sharing it with quite a few hens.

Photo: Liz Brook

geese, and how to care fbr theln. Liz's book is Choosing and Keeping

Ducks and Geese. published by Hachette Livre UK' and sells in New

Zealand for S29.99.

Fiordland Lobster Company are celebrating
a conservation first with evidence that
kokako have bred on Secretary Island in
Doubtful Sound.

This is believed to be the first tirne in tnore
than 30 years that kokako have bred in the

South Island follorving the extinction ofthe
South Island kokako. The cornpany fiurded
the transfer of27 kokako tiom the North
Island during 2008-2009. in a bid to re-
establish kokako in Fiordland.

Company representative Johu Steffer-rs

accornpauied Depaft ment ol Conservation
(DOC) staffto the island in March to check
on the released bilds, ans a young bird
was seerl. confimring they ale successfully
breeding and laising chicks.

DOC ranger Megan Willans said: "This
was an absoluteiy amazing sight - a wild
Fiordland hatched kokako.

"By playing calls to the bird we r.vere able
to enjoy a really good look at it. Nor.v rve're
excited to see how quickly these birds breed
and expand across Secretary lsland."

Kokako were once widespread across the
forests ofNew Zealand. one subspecies in
the nofth and another in the South lsland.
Unlbnunately. they are easily killed by rats,
possul-ns and stoats.

Tl.re last contlrmed South Island Kokako
sighting s as in 1 967 and by the late 1 980s
there rrere as ltl'as 350 pairs left in the
North Island. [n ]i)07 DOC sadly conceded
the SoLrth Island kokako u as extinct.

In the last 20 r'ears .'r..orth Island kokako
have made a strong recovely. Pest control,
transfers to secure ofl:hore islands and
the eftbrts of groups such as the Kaharoa
Kokako Trust have lneant there are now
healthy populations in a nuurber ofnorthern
fbrests.

"Retuming kokako to southen-r tbrests
will not only mean we get to hear their

er.rchanting calls. but like the kereru, they
are imporlant seed dispersers vital for
the regeneration of our fbrests" said Ms
Willans.

"This project stands out because it's oue of
the first tinres a surrogate species has been

transt-ered specifically to replace a recelltly
extinct species." said Ms Wi1lans.

"Fiordland Lobster's commitltlent to the
project rvas a bold tnove".

Kokako background
. Physical difference: the Norlh Island
bird has a blue lvattle and the Soutli Island
bird had orarlge wattles.
. ln 2008 10 kokako rvere taken frotn,
Mapara uear Te Kuiti. Transrnilters were

attached to the birds so DOC could monitor
their initial survival to make certain tl-rere

was suitable food and shelter. Results
shor'ved the Island provided these needs so

in 2009 another I 7 birds were translocated
there.
. This transl-er r'vas expensive. Kokako
were caught in liigh rig rnist-nets in the
fbrest canopy and held in make-shift
aviaries. After 10 days they rvere taken in
boxes via car. plane and finally helicopter
to Secretary Island. over 10 hours with a

number of l-eeding stops along tl.re r'vay.

. The Fiordland Lobster Con.rpany's
sponsorship olisland restoration prolects

is about commitrnent attd passion
fbr Fiordlarrd and reflects tlie rising
environrlental awareness amongst
Fiordland Fishermen. In 2005 the company
firnded an intensive trapping programlne on
Pigeon Island in Dusky Sound. By 2007 the

stoats had been wiped out and the cotnpany
helped reintroduce urohua and South Island
robin to tlie island.

DOC watch
Interested in what the Department of
Conservation is up to - Check out the DOC
website: www.doc.govt.nz for plenty of
information on conservation.
Volunteer oppoftunities exist all over the

counlry including work on cotntnttnity
conservation projects such as:
. Coromandel: Muriwai Walk site
lestoration.
. Nelson/Tasman: clean-up on N{t Misery
near Lake Rotoroa.
. Nelson/Tasman: predator trapping around
Fyle and Sandstorte rivers.
. Hawke's Bay: opporlunities ivith the
native rvildlife project, Poutiri ao o Tane.
. Wellington: Rimutaka Forest Park hut
rvardens.
DOC rvauts to get more conser\ation
happening across New Zealand and would
like to hear from people who have helpftl
ideas.
There are many interesting spots for
walking and sightseeing, right from Cape
Reinga down through both North and
South Islands, and including some of the

smaller off shore islands as lvell. Auckland's
Rangitoto Island for instauce has plenty
of walking tracks short, long or up to the
snrnmit.
Down south at Otago's Bushy Beach and
Cape Wanbrow at Oamaru there is a chance
to get a good look at the habitat ofthe
Yellorv-eyed penguins/hoiho with a special
vierving hide tion.r which to watch as they
cross the beach.
For those interested irr predator control there

are images ofrodent and stoat tracks and
droppings to help identify ifthese pests are

present at your place.
The Minister of Conservation recently
gave notice to grant new concessious and
these included the Taupahi Scenic Reserve

and Tongariro River No 2 Scenic Reserve

with NIWA monitoring intiastructure, and

somewhere near the Waikato River the

operatioll of a clay target shooting range
witli additional building and structures.

A



Special white kiwi is a girl -
the boys warrn new eggs

Manukura. tlie 1-rrst rvhite kirvi chick

hatched in captivity, is a girl. DNA tests

conducted by Massey University scientists

revealed Manukura's gender. Rangers caritlg

tbr her at Pukaha Mt Bruce lrad convinced

themselves she rvas a tnale.

Since she hatched on May l. the 13th

chick of the Wildlif'e Centre's record kirvi

breeding season had been referred to as

'he'.

"l l-elt that Mauultura rvas a male, we

had come to tliink of her as a boy," said

Departrnertt olCottservatiott captive

breeding rauger Darreu Page.

Darren said the or-rly way to determine the

sex of a juvenile kitvi is to remove a feathet'

and extract DNA fl'orn the tip of the feather'

u,hele it enters the skil1.

Named by local i"vi Rangitane o Wairarapa,

Manr.rkura means 'of chiefly status'.

Rangitane spokcsperson Jason Kerehi said

there had been matry chielly rvon-rer-r in

Maori history and the natne could be given

to a r-nale or a feurale.

Manukura remains in captivity in a f-enced

outdoor ettclosure she shares with another

l'emale chick named Potiki. t.ueauiug

youngest as she r.vas the l4th chick hatched

last seasou.

Manukura rvill rer-r-rain in the enclostlre until

at least this month (October). Visitors cau

see her each Sunday at 2pm after she has

been lveighed.

The chicks are raised in captivity until they

weigh L2kg, then are usually released into

the wild.

While the young kirvi eat. sleep and grow

in captivity. adult n.rales are doing theirjob

of sitting on tbur ns11' (otlt ol season) ltir'vi

eggs discovered by rangers in late.lttne in

the 940-hectare native forest.

Centre supervisor Kathy Hotlkarnau said:

"This is either exceptionally late in the kirvi

bleeding season, lrotu September to May or

exceptionallY earlY.

"While rve knou,the eggs are there. rve

don't yet kiorv if they're ttrtile becattse

we rvait until they are 65 days old before

bringing tl.rern in."

The eggs rvere discovered through 'egg

tiurer'' transmitters titted to male kirvis that

tell langers horv t-ttatty da,vs a male has been

sitting on an egg. It's less iutt'ttsive than the

old u,ay of tracking t-uales and testing eggs

to deterurine their age and there is less risk

of egg abandonn-rent.

Kir.vi eggs are collected at night rvhen the

rlale is out l-eedir-rg. They are brolrght into

the kilvi ltr.lrsery rvhele they arc incttbated

and hatched at arottnd 80-90 days.

Ms Houkamau said Mar-ruklrra has raised

awareliess of r'vork at the centre to restore

the tbrest and reintroducc native species.

"We need all the suppol't we cal'l get

to maintain otu' illtensive pest colltl'ol

programme funded rnostly by cornmunity

eflbrts."

Furthel info: Kathy Houkamau. Ptlhal-ra Mt
Bruce Field Centre Supervisor, Tel: 06 375

E756. Backgrottnd irtlbnuatitrll at \\ ww.

pukaha.org.t-tz

Kiwi lacts

. Young kirvi ir.r captivity feed thenrselves

on \\oflns atld ill5ccts artd |eceiic x top-tlp

Young star: Manaukura as a yollngster.

Photo: Pukaha NIt Bruce.

of ox heart, vegetables, bananas. cat biscr.lits

and a special kir.r,i sttpplement. The special

diet keeps the ntltrient intake balanced and

close to rvhat they rvoLrld eat in the wild.

. Female kiwi rveigh up to 3kg and t.uales up

to 2kg. Females are bigger to accommodate

thcir eggs rvhich are huge in proportion to

their body size. A kir'vi egg takes up about 20

percent of the female's body size compared

to 5 percent for a hut-r-ran babY.

. Manukr.ua iveighed 280g at hatch. Potiki

r,r,as 3409 at hatch.

. The hatch r.veight of a kirvi is usually 3209

- 35t)g.

. [t takes up to six months 1br a juvenile kiu'i

to reach the release weight of I 2009.

. Fernale kiwi are generally more stl'oppy

than rnales and harder to handle.

. Kiwi reach breeding age at 2 - 3 years and

have a lit-espan of'apptoximately 30 years.

a
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Floating wetland
A floating wetland built from 364,000

recycled plastic bottles and planted ir.t native

wetland species from arottnd the Rotorua

clistrict has beeu set up in Lake Rotoehu.

The roots ofthe plants reach into the water,

rernoving nitrogen. Nitrogen is one of the

key nr.rtrients causitrg deteriorating lake

rvater quality.

The rvetland is secttt'ed in place by l0 screrv

anchors so it can be moved ifthere are

changes to lake levels.

At 2800 sqr.rare metres this is Nerv

Zealand's largest trrau-urade floating

'nvetland ar-rd has involved collaboratior-r

between the Rotorua District Council. Te

Arawa Lakes Trust, Bay of Plenty Regional

Council and local irvi.

The'"vetland was paft funded by the

Govemr.nent through its S72.I million
funding deed to clean up lbur ofRotorua's
rnost polluted lakes - Rotorr'ra. Rotoehu,

Rotoiti and Okareka. and through Bay of
Plenty Regional Cor.rncil rates.

Lake Rotoehu resident and chairtnan o1-the

Lake Rotoehu Action Plan Management

Comurittee. .lim Koller, said in the ahrost

fbur years since rvork began hc had seen

vast improvements to water quality and the

floating rvetland would go a loug rvay to

imploving tl-re lake even lllore. "lt's gone

li'our a murky lake full of rveed to being

crystal clear out in the middle."

Bay of Plenty Regional Council lake

operations tllar-rager Andy Bruele said

tlie u,etland. and other iniliatives. such

as a phosphorous locking progralrme at

Waitangi Soda Springs ar.rd lake r'veed

harvestirrg. u,ould eveutually see the lake

return to a pristirle conditioll.

Ghost net threat
GhostNets Australia (GNA) established

in 2004 as an alliance of Indigenous

comrnrmities seeking to find, retnove and

record these nets as rvell as to rehabilitate

entangled ivildlil'e. GNA have pulled

together all olthe ghost nets data collected

by rangers betlr,eetl 2004 and 2009. The

repoft highliglits the serious ghost net

problem lacing norlh Australia's coastline as

rvell as the hard work that rangers have been

doirrg to courbat it. Between 2004 and 2009.

the rangers removed and recorcled 60i5
nets of valying sizes across applorinlatelr
I500km ofcoastline.

ln Nerv Zealand this year there has beerl

news of rvhales tangled irl uets- or er et.i

rope fion-r buoys attached to cra) tlsh llots.

Deatl birds are otten tbutrd s ashecl ashore

entangled in net.

fr-
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Oldest bird survives
Tsunami
A member of the Wairarapa branch of the
Ornithological Society of NZ, Charlene
James, came across the following item in the
spring edition of "The Comell Laboratory of
Omithology".

It is the remarkable story of a Laysan
Albatross on Midway Island in the northem
Pacific, northwest of the Hawaiian Islands.

Apparently, this particular bird- named

Wisdom, was first banded in 1956 on Midx'ay
Island as part of a research pro_uamme. At
an estimated age of more than 60 sears. she

was seen with a chick in Februan'- l0ll.
This made her the oldest s'ild bird Laoxl in
the 90 year research proEramme- A-\D she

was still breeding. According ro chief of the

US Geological Sun'e1-'s Parlrreil \\-ildlife
Research Centre Bmce Paerjohn- she has

probably raised about 30 chicks in her life.

Apparently most albalross in fte northx'est
Hawaiian chain seem to lir-e 3OJ0 1'ears.

Mr Peterjohn said \\lsdom's storv raises
questions such as: Is this ruh an e\ceptional
age? Or if more birds get bamded and are

followed, would this show a pattem of older
birds.

The March 10 earthquake and Tsunami in
Japan had a disastrous effect on Midway
Atoll National Wildlife Refuge. An estimated
110,000 chicks and 2000 adult Laysan and
Black-footed albatrosses were lost. Wisdom,
nesting on higher ground, survived. She truly
lives up to her name.

Big Bird cup
Despite its miniature size, the Big Bird Cup
competition has loomed large in the minds of
Wairarapa Ornithological Society members
over the years. And. 20l l was no exception
especialll- u'hen both teams (Masterton
and Greltosl) knerv their numbers were
somen'hat depleted.

Tenick Dennison promised a challenging
quiz and was true to his word with
questions divided into five categories: Nest
identification, egg identification, knowledge
of sea birds, knowledge of well known
omithologists in NZ and overseas, and a
general.

Results were tied at the end ofsecond round.
That really put the pressure on. Nest and

egg identification were next. Both teams
identified all the eggs colrectly. but not the
nests. At the end of four rounds the scores

were still close.

The flnal round questions made team
members probe their me1nory banks as they
were given shorl clues about a particular
person they had to name.

Greytowrr were fina1ly declared the winners
by a reasonable margin given that the
previous positions had been close. Greytown
last won the cup tn 2007 so are pleased to
hold it again.

New sponsor
Pukalia \'lount Bruce is please that Genesis
Enerev is no\\' a supporter of their forest
restoratior.r predator control programme.

The companv has agreed to join the existing
sponsors tbr the next three years to sLtppoft

the predator control.

Chairman. Bob Francis said: "This new
relationship is a bonus to the predator
control work already underway at Pukaha.
We are delighted to have Genesis Energy as

a suppofter."
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